Comparison of upper extremity glenohumeral joint forces in children with cerebral palsy using anterior and posterior walkers - biomed 2009.
Walkers are prescribed with the notion that one type of walker will be better for a child than another. One underlying justification for this practice is the theory that one walker may produce less stress on the upper extremities as the patient uses the walker. Nevertheless, upper extremity joint loading is not typically analyzed during walker assisted gait in children with spastic diplegic cerebral palsy. It has been difficult to evaluate the theory of walker prescription based on upper extremity stresses because loading on the upper extremities however has not been quantified until recently. In this study, weight bearing on the glenohumeral joints was analyzed in five children with spastic diplegic cerebral palsy using both anterior and posterior walkers fitted with 6-axis handle transducers. Though walkers' effects on the upper extremities proved to be similar between walker types, the differences between the walkers may have some clinical significance in the long run. In general, posterior walker use created larger glenohumeral joint forces. Though these differences are not statistically significant, over time and with repetitive loading they may be clinically significant.